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9:00 - 9:50 Pediatrics Grand Rounds; I. McQuarrie and staff; W-205 U. H.

9:00 • 10:00 surgery-Roentgenology Conference; O. H. Wongcnsteen, L. G. Riglor,
and Staff; Todd .A!:I;phitheater, U. H.

9:00. 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; M-5l5 U. H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Wa.rd Ro1.mds; C. J. Watson und Staff; E-22l, U. H.

Sunday, Mar. 17

11:00 - 1:50 Obstetrics und Gynecology Grand Rounds; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Station 44, U. H.

Mon~, Mar. 18

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Medicine Conferonce;· L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff; Todd ~hitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 10:50 Obstetrics and Gynecolo~- Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Interns Quarters, U. H.

12:15 - 1:15 Pediatrics Se:rn:inar; Irvine McQuarrie and Staff; 6th Floor Eustis.

12:15 - 1:15 Obstetrics and Gynecology Journnl Club; M-435, U. H.

12:30 - 1:20 Pathology SeI:lil:.a.r; Pathology of Lupus Erytherntosus disserJi.no.tus;
Dr. J. I. Coe; 104 I. A.

Tuesday, MD.r. 19

9: 00 - 9: 50 Roentgenology-Pediatrics Conference; L. G. Rigler.\ I. McQunrrie and
Staff; Eustis ~hitheD.ter, U. H.

12: 30 - 1:20 Pathology Co:nference; Autopoies; Pa.thology Stnff; 102 I. A.

3:15 - 4:15 Gynecology ChDrt Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff; Station 54,
U. H.
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5:00... 5:50 Roentgenology Dia.gnosis Conference; Drs. Solvcig Bergh, Leslie P.
Anderson, Sto.nley :Eetcrson; M-5l5 U. H.

8:00 ... Ntl.nncsota Pathological Society; Medicnl Science Aophitheator.

Wednesday, Mor. 20

8:00 - 8:50 Surgery Journal Clubj O. H. '\-Tangcnsteell and Sta.:f'f; M-5l5 U. H.
I

9:00 - 10:30 Podiatries sta.:f'f Rounds; W-205 u. H.

9: 00 - 10: 50 Neuropsychiatry Seninar; sta.ff j Station 60 Lou..T1gc, U. H.

11:00 - 11:50 Pa.thology-Medicine-Surgery Conference; Co.rcinom of CeCUIlj E. T. Bell,
C. J. Watson, O. H. Wangensteen and Sta.:f'f; Todd Ar;rphitheater, U. H.

12: 30 - 1:20 Physiology Cheniatry JOUl'Th"l.l Club; Sta.:f'fj 116 M. H.

4:00.. 6:00 Medicine and Podiatries Infectious Disease Roundsj W-205 U. H.

Thursday, MflX·. 21

9:00 ... 9:50 Mediy:tne Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Sto.ff; Todd Amphitheater,
U. H.

12: 30... 1:20 Phyoiologica.l Chenistryj Cyrus p. BarnUtlj 116 N. H.

4:30... 5:20 Ophthn1I:1ology Ward Roundsj Erling Hansen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

5:00 - 5:50 Roentgenology Senincx; Review of Literature; Roentgenology Sta.:f'f;
M-515 U. H.

Friday, Mar. 22

9:00... 9:50 Medicine Q:-n.nd Roundsj C. J. \-Tatson and Stnff; Todd l'ul:q)hitheatcr, U.H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine 1-Tard Rounds; C. J. Watson EU1d Staff; E-22l U. H.

10:30 .. 12:20 otolaryngology Case Studies; L. R. Boies and Stoi'f; Out-Patient
Otolmoyngology Departr.J.Cnt; U. H.

11:50 - 1:15 University of Minnesota Hospitals General Staff Meeting; Holiday.

1:00 - 2:00 Dernato1ogic Allergy; Dr. Stepan Epsteinj W-312 U. H.

2:00 - 3:20 Domatology and Syphilology; Presentation of Selected Cases of tho
Week; H. E. Michelson and Staff; W-312 U. H.

1:;0... 2:20 Roentgeno1ogy-NeurosurBory Conference; H. O. Peterson, W. T. Peyton,
and Staff; Todd ~hitheater, U. H.



II. ROENTGEN TEERAPY IN HOI~fKI1l' S
DISEASE

T~ B. Merner
K. W. StonDtron

The rapid response of the l~hoblns

tom group to X-ray Therapy hos boen
well known for rnny yearo. Sinco the
lo~ions have thoir origin in lYQPhoid
cells which are tho DOst sensitive of all
body cells to roentgen rays, the lJ'"I::q)ho
blnstoma thonselves ore also very sensi
tive. l

There ore certain rooiologists who
would treat these lesions with very light
dosages because even the te~oro.ry re
sponse is good. There are others who
would treat the leaioDS intensively, ap
proa.ching dos~os used in the treatncmt of
carcinoma. It is likely tho.t the mst
satisfactory response is obtained with
o.nounts which are sonewhero between the
two extrems.

A mthod of treatnent has been developed
at our clinic which produces results which
when analyzed cOI1pare very fa.vorably with
others ao far published. It is our pur
pose to present statistical data obta.ined
fron our records which will give a fairly
accurate idea conoerning the effectiveness
of this mthod.

A series of 185 cases proven by biopsy
will be presented. The biopsy specirlens
were exat:Jined by the departmnt of path
ology tmder the supervision of Dr. E. T.
Bell. Another group of 53 cases has been
added, in which the biopsies have boen
oxanined elseWhere and considered to show
Hodgkin's Disease. The slides, however,
were not available for confirm.tion.
Clinically these cases had lesions which
strongly indicated the presence of Hodg
kin's Disease altho~l we cannot clain
then as proven cases.

All cases treated in this departnent
fron 1926 until Decetiber 1942 are in
cluded and have been followed until tho
end of Decetiber 1945.
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History

Tho 008t Cot:ll:lOnly recognized of the
1Y!JPhoblastom group, Hodgkin' 82 Dis
ease" took its nane :fron the nan who
first recognized it in 1832 as a clini
cal entity, Sir ThOIJaB Hodgkin. Seven
cases of ly.qphadenopathy" acco:cpanied
by enenia and splenonegaly followed by
cachexia end death were described by
hin. Hodgkin felt that the disease was
a primry affection of the l;yn;ph nodes
rather than sane secondary infection.

Most of the cases deseribed by
Hodgkin are now believed to have been
tuberculosis or neoplasn. At least two
cases were true exanples of the disease
and. the tissues of one of these are stil
preserved in the ~eun of Guy's Hos~it8

and have been proven by Herpert Fox,)
with nodern D1croscopic technique" to
have the characteristic histological
strusture.

In 1856 Sir Sarmel Wilks4 added to
the original description of Hodgkin's
and pointed out the :frequent involve
fJOnt of liver, kidneys" and lungs.
He clearly distinguished Hodgkin's Dis
ease fron the leukerrlas. No detailed
description of the r.dcroscopic'pathol
ogy was given until Greenfield' re
ferred to the chronic infla.nca.tion, ".
mrked increase in fibrous strom., and
the large nunber of nult:lnucleated
cells.

GoldDa.nn6 in 1892 described the ::;;;
portance of eosinophils and Sternberg
the characteristic giant cells ~
areas of necrosis in 1898. Reed in
1902 correlated the' pathological find
ings with the clinical histories. She
gave a tIDre accurate description of
the cells than Sternberg and recognized
the in;portanoe of the cells in the diagl'!'
noeis. The following co:rx:lusions were
Dade by her after extensive studies:

1. We should 11IJ1t the tern Hodgkin's
Disease to designate a clinical and
pathological entity, the na.in fea
tures of which are painless progres
sive glandular enlargI:1Ont, usually



starting in the cervical regions
without the blood changes of leu
kema.

2. The growth presents a specific his
tological picture, not a s~le

hyperplasia but changes suggesting
a chronic infla.rJtE.tory process.
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Etiology

1. Tubercle bacillus. Most of the
early authors were convinced that

the tubercle bacillus was responsible
for the production of the disease.
Eight of Sternberg's original 13 cases
developed definite tuberculosis.

To avoid confusion, the torn IIHodgldn' s
Disease ll is by far the nest desirable
since it preservcs it as a distinct cn-
tity apart fron tho other nonbers of tho
sane large group. Krunbaarll advocates.
use of tho tern "l;yr:!;phomtoid diseases II in
reference to the leukemas, ly.qphesarcom,
agranulocytosis, erythroblo.stosis and
other siniler diseases.

5. The causative agent is as yet undis
covered. Tuberculosis has no direct
relation to the SUbject.

Wallhauser9 found about 50 synonym
for the disease den.onstrating the confus
ion regardir~ classification and etiology.
In Gernany the disease has generally been
know.n as l..VIJ;J?hogranulona. This tern. is
undesirable until nore is known about the
true nature of the disease. It is also
confusing because there are also other
types of lyn;phogranulonata such as nuco
sis fungoides, Kaposi sarcona, Boock's
Sarcoid, etc. In this country the tem
nalignant has been added to differentiate
it fron the other l~YD;phogranuloms and
is based on the asaunntion that the dis
oase is neoplastic. MallorylO, one of
the principal advocates of its neoplastic
nature ca.l1s it IIlyn;phoblastonall • other
terns used on occasion are llnalignan.t
lyn;phoooII, llnogokaryobla.stonaII, lyn;phona
and lyn;pl1adenom. The latter tern. seem
to bc favored by the English. (Thoso
nones are, however, used in a wider sonse
and include other entities.)

3.

4.

The nicroscopic exatrl.nation is suffi
cient for a diagnosis. An inooula
nay coni'irn the diagnosis by its nega
tive results (written when its tuber
culous nature was upheld by tally).

Eosinophils are usually present in
great nunbers in such growths but
not invariably. Their presence
strengthens the diagnosis.

More recent authors de~ Vigorously
the ir1Portance of the tubercle bacillus
as a cause. They believe the organisn
is a coincident or secondary invader.
The incidence of occurrence is quit~high

som authors stating as high as 2CYfo •
It is very logical that old tuberculous
lesions night becone reactivated or new
infections occur due to the weak, cache
tic state in which patients suffering
fron Hodgkin's Disease exist.

2. Diphtheroid bacilli are also
thought by som authors to be fac

tors in the etiol£~ of the disease,
Bunting ~d Yates , :QeNegri and
Miornct14, being anong the mst ardent
advocates of this theory.

Bunting and Yates13 n.a.r:nd the organ
isn Bactoriun Hodgkini and cla1r1ed
extracts injected into anioals produced
HodgkinIS granulona.. Diphtheroid bacil
Ii as well as other organism are
found in lyn;ph nodes due to a variety
of conditions. They my be air-borne
laboratory conta.nina.nts (Wallhauser9).

3. Brucella. Parsons gnd Poston15
and Wise and Poston16 reported posi

tive cultures ,for organism in the Bru
cella group in 14 cases of Hodgkin's
Disease. Cultures fron 67 casos of dis
eases of the lyn;h nodes other than
Hodgkin's Disease yielded negative re
sults except in one case. No othor
authors have been alle to confir.o these
findings.

4 • Filterable virus. 'I'wort17 presented
a theory advocating the filterable

virus on the basis of study of allied
disorders such as leukema of fowls,
and pernicious anenin of horses.
Gordon18 i~jected natorial fron Hodg
kinIS nodos intracerebrally in aninals
and produced paralysis and death. He
concluded that the filterable virus was



the causative agent. Negative results
were obtained 1<1ith extracts fron nodes
involved with carcinona, sarcona, etc.

Turner, Jackson and Parkerl9 denon
strated to their satisfaction that the
test was entirely dependent on the pres
ence of eosinophils and was not epecific
for Hodgkin's Disease. Ste1ne~O, how
ever, believes that the test is confirn
atory if acconpanied by histological
exa:01nation. He adnits the test is
occasionally positive in nodes involved
with lesions other than Hodgkin's Disease
but disagrees that eosinophils are the
positive factor.

5. Neoplasn is thought by IlOBt u>dern
investigators ~lud1ng Warthin21,

Mallorr , and Bell to be the IlOst
likely cause. The high fatality rate and
the deIlOllstration of cases in which there
is a delayed interval between the so-
c aIled prinary loa-ions and IlOtastatic
lesions, is sonowhat convincing. The
absenco of any proven infectious agent
leads one to believe nore strongly in
its neoplastic nature.

synptons and Phyoica;I. Findings.

The syt:qJtons are variable, deponding
on the stage of progression at tho tine
of the patient's first visit to tho doc
tor. The only cooplaint my bo palpa
ble cervical or axillary lynph nodes.

'lhero my be systenic oy.::IPtons of
greator or lesser degree, such as fever,
weakness, anorexia or loss of weight.
Frequent coincident infections occur,
such as tonsillitis, upper respiratory
infectious, otitis nedia, and infections
in the tlOuth. TheDe T:JD:3' produce adverso
effects.

Weakness is not infrequently the
first Sy:qptOIl and in the absence of ob
vious lynphadenopathy my be very diffi
cult to ovaluato. A careful s0arch should
be md.o for enlarged lynph nodes and.
abdonina1 nasees. An x-re:y filn of the
chost night show lesions characteristic
of this disease.

A dry, hacking typo of cough froquent
ly is the first indication of involve-

nent of mdiastinal nodes. Dyspnea,
cyanosis, dysphagia, occur later and
indicate obstruction due to :carked
nediastinal enlargonent or extension of
leoione into the pu1.tlono.ry parenchyna.
PulIlOnary. involvemnt is often accOIl
panied by fover. Venous engorgemnt my
also occur and is a very distressing
synpton.

Nausea and voniting do not necessar
ily suggest occurrence of the disease
in the gastro-intestinal tract but can
best be explained by the syateIl1c
effects. AbdoninaI pain is usually an
indication of enlarged abdoninal nodes
with pressure effects. The henorrhagic
diathesis present in the disease night
produce nelena and hemter.x:>sis.

Occasionally paralysis of one or
both lower extrenities occurs as a re
sult of vertebral or extradura1 involve
nent. Collapse of the vertebrae my
occur, however, without paralysis • En
larged retroperitoneal nodes are the
coI:1OOnest cause of backache. Backache
is a sufficient :l.ndication for x-ray
therapy to the retroperitoneal region
in the presence of Hodgkin's Disease,
even in the absence of other positive
signs.

Pain usually occurs in bone lesions
before these are actually denonstrable
on the x-ray filn. In 13 cases reported
by Jackson and Parker ,23 pain was
present for 2 - 12 nonths before posi
tive roentgenosrans were obta:l.ned :in
spite of repeated exaninations. Con
versely, large bone lesions have been
found without synptons.

Pruritia often occurs early in the
disease, and its presence is disturb
ing. It can be severe enough. to cause
narked excoriations of the skin froD.
scratching. Often there is no visible
change but on nicroscopic exanination,
nany of these cases will show soae de
gree of lytr,phocytic 1n:filtration. The
nore specific lesions have been desig
nated as f1lynphogranulonatosis cutis"
and have a nodular or ulcerated appear
ance. Pruritis is occasionally tho
first synpton and &Jy case of ideopathic
pruritis should be exanined closely for



evidence of or~arged lynph nodes.

Pathology

22According to Bell, the l;ynph nodes
on grOSD eX£lIn.nation are enla:cged, pale
and firn, and tho coru:::!.stence is fieshy
or fibrous. Thoy have a definite ten
dency to rornin discrete and seldon be
cono Tnttod together. The sar:o appear
ance io soen on gross oxarrlnation in
aleuke:L.a nnd lj'Trphoso:!'com. On section,
areas of cnoeous necrosis arc rather
conrlon in the leoionD of Hodgkinis Bis
euse. This finding hao been r"3sponsi:)le
for the suggestion of tuberculosis being
the caus0,' but tho necrosis is actually
dl~ to the dioease itself.

Tho oCr08C0:9ic structure is Widely
varia.ble in c.tfferont cases w..d to a les
Del' extent 1...'1 VD."':.'ious lynph nodes fron tho
SMO individuaL Thore ore also som
structural differences related to the
stagoof the disease.

~hero are certain distir-ctive fea
tures of Hodgkin' 0 DiseD.oe. Thero is a..."1

increase in the nunbel' and sizo of tho
reticullUl cells, often with the forrA
tion of giant colla of Do::'otI1'y Reed type,
increase of reticulun fibers with tIle
forr~tion of oroas of fibroolo, obliter
ation of the sinusoids, eooll1ophil cells,
areus of necrosis and increase of l;yn
phoid cells. In thpical caecs there
are Dorothy Roed cells, arld aroas of
fibrosis. •

Jackson and Porker24 would restrict
tho diagnooio of Hoc~in's Diseuse to
CUGeo showins Dorothy Reed colIs.
Bersnck25 statos that the Reed cello
aro preonnt onl:r in later cases. In nany
caoos, even after careful exarunation,
Dorothy Reed cells have not boon found,
but en s})ocmeruJ taken fron tho sa.:r...o
patient aftor furthor procroGsion of the
disease, the typical findingo wore
present.

EnlargeTJent of the lynph ncde: '\o1ith
obliteration of the ~inusoids is of
great diaenostic il:'q)ortance. The areas
of necrosis can be distinG~ishGd fron
tuberculosis by their sharp de~cation

fron tho surrounding tissue and the ab..

senco of epithelioid colIs. Often
thore are large nunbers of eosinophil
leucoc~~es in the cellular areas.

The coJ.lular form of Hodgkin's
Disease blend' ·..rith leukonia. There is
alao a blond:1.ng with lyI'1IJho::::arcona and
leukenic roticulo-endotnoliosis. A sin
gle nod.e. is often iuslli'ficient for
differentiation and difficulties are
oven encountered at antopsy.

OccasionaJ.ly one of the 10sio..."1.s of
Hodgkin's Disease grows re.picUy and ,ex
hibits the histological structl~e of a
sarCOI:Ja.

Jackson ~ Parker24 present a new
conc3pt of the disease. They describe
three types each of which has a distinct
appea~:'a..."1.ce pathologically and has a
different prognosis.

Accordi:I"lB to these authors, the
paragranulom is the early variety and
its nain fea~uro is l~~Whoid ~yperpla

sia, the principal cell being the adult
1y.r.J;phocyte. Reod-St0rnberg colIs are
prosent in snal~. nunbers. It; is con
sidered rather benign but it nay pro-
gess to the next type called Hodg..'ld.n' s
granulona.

L."'l the grarlulom group, the distino
guaBhints features are eosinophilia,
necrosis and fibrosis. This is the
group nost cornonly seen in clinical
practice and presents a serious progno
sis.

The third group" Hodgkin's sarcona,
is a very rJDJ.ignant type. The princi
ple features are the presence of large
tunor cells and Reod- Ste~berg cells
with only occasional necrosis and rola
tive rarity of the characteristic cells
in granulona. It is rapidly growinc
arl<J. fato.l in a short tine. It is nost
co~nly prinary in the retroperitoneal
lYDPh nodes and gastrQ-inteotinal tract
but rather uncornon in the periphoral
nodes.

Jackson and Parker place groat sig
nificance in tho histological appoarance
as an incl1cation of the prognos.is of
the diooase. Nux:terous authors dispute



this, o.nong then Slaughter and Craver,26
who reported 14 cllses of Rodg.1dn' s
sorCOIlD., 5 of vlhon survived over .3 yoors,

~ .3 of these survived nore than 5 years,
o.nd one survivod over 7 years. This is
a good survivo.1 rato for any group of
Ro~cin's Diseuse. Tho plltients in
their general sorios who sUl~ived less
then 6 nonths, presonted no consistcmt
histological picture.

1. Biopsy. A posiM.vo diagnosis of
Ho~~in's DiGeueo dOPOl1dS entirely

on its histoloct;al nppeoxc,Ilcc. Any
IpJr.h node wM.ch is a.ofinituly enlarged
can be oolocte r:!., but t,he Im'3est is
pre-bD.bly the OC3t clK:i.ce sJ.r:c J sections
cOon 1)0 Llt'.do fran nor-;.:; wide:.Lj" separated
areas.

2. In a snallor percenta.ge of cases no
onlllrcod lynph n0'10 can be pa.1-pated

m1.d onso1, nay bf) in th0 tlediastir,pl nodes
or abcl.or.rln'0. 11':)(:")S. Irk t1:"13 :L10diCls'chU:ll
CaDes, 0:'~L':Jim..·vi')n by ":l.C~lO at x··"1..'D..y
will bc of Groat assio.:"vllI1GO in d('";~oj':'!1in

ing the site and ext'mt., of th.:; J '!uion.
In thoso caHes 8. to:r::I':Ilt.:YO fl.J ,'l{j'J.l,);.11.S of
lyuphoblcletona ann b0 n:.do [:.10:10 ¥1j th
findings obtained by 11i8tor:", l)hdnica.1
exD.J.Jinution nnd lo..borlltory. studiol;} but
it rJay bo u~o~sible to detcl~no the
subdivision. X,·nl.Y t'lO:r.o.py Sh")1JJ.fl. be
sUGGestocl I1B Il t.htlrq;ou~;ic tent to dcter
nine rear-lOnse '1ihich occurs q'.lite rapidly
in lyqphoblrwtorns.

.3. Certain of the clinical fir...dings
cornenly found in Fodg1r:j.i:.1 s Disease

such as :p:r1il"jt~s, Pel-Kbsi-e:n fe-fer,
ly:LJph no{~e el~l[;'l'genBr:t) shc;J:'d. lead. one
to stroncly suspect tne 0.:i.ar;rJ08 is"
Eosinophilia is a suggestiv(; diff·jren
tial sign fron those diseases not having
this findhJg.

Differential Diagnosis

It is sonet1~es difficult to differ
entiate Hodgkin's Disease fron the other
netibers of the lyr:q:>hoblutona group even
when a biopsy has been obtained; viz.
leukenias, l;yn;phosarcov.as. Metastatic
carcinona is often very difficult to dif
ferentiate frop Hod.6kinIS Sro.-cona. Tuber-
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culouo'adenitis also provides consider
able trouble because of its necrosis,
fibrosis and sinilarity of constituent
cells.

The other types of l;yn;phadenopathy
acconpanying local or generalized in
flar~tory diseases are less oonfusing
in, the clinical and rrlcroscopic dif,
ferentiation.

v!hen an enlarged spleen is tho out
standing feature, tho diagnosis nay
be obscure. Most other connonly re
cognized typos of splenonegaly arc
Eanti's syndrono, splenic anonia,
Gaucher's disease, thronbocytopenic
purpura, anyloid disease, syphilis,
mlaria, loukenias, etc. In m.:ny cases,
the diaenosis is obvious fron other
clinical and laboratory findings, but
biopsy is necessary for definito con
firnation.

In those cases with bone involvonont
·tho ap:f)f><l:tatlCO niGht oinulato the firul
ings in l:l.;;~:l;i:')le lJY::;:J.OT.JD,. Tho finding
of tho ~n:,1.':.'8.0J..(r('istie Bence-Jones
protein, s~e'lro.tod globulin, and nost
d:;'a!~;J.oSV_,~ bone ,"'nrrow studies are con
clv~ive in ~elona.

Incidence

R3.ce. Hod(skin' s Disease attacks
incl:.vid.1lc.ls of every race ,dthout dis
criDinatlon. In Arrorica it affects
negroes ~d whites to about the sane
extent.

Sex. The disease is nore prevalent
ancllRst q:en then in 'Wonon. In Wall
hanser I s; ser~.es of 1~l.t-7 cases col
lected fron the liter~ture, the inci
dence was about 700/0 in Dales and .30%
in waren. In our series of 185 cases
of proven Hodgkin's, the incidence
aI:.lODGst nen wa.s 62.2% and in fenales,
.37.Bo~. (Table I).

Age. In most series reported, the
onset in the greatest nunber of casos
occurred in the third decade of life.
In our series, as shown in Table II,
the greatest porcentage (27%) were in
the third decade, conparod with 12.4%



Table I

HOOOKIN'S DISEASE

185 Cases with Positive Biopsy

Sex

Male
Fenale

Total

Nunber

115
70-

185

Table II

Per Cent

62.2
37.8

100

Age Distribution - 185 Cases HODGKIN'S DISEASE - Postive Biopsy
.----

11-20 121-300-10 31-40 41-50 51-60 61-70 71-80 81-90

Nunber 6 23 50 29 30 24 16 6 1
Percent of' total ,

I
in eaeh decade 3.2 12.4 27.0 I 15.7 16.2 13.0 8.7 3.2 .5

Duration of' 1if'e
36.5 53.1 33.4 ! 44.5 42.51 15.9 19.3 16.6 1f'ron 1st treatnent

f'or each decade nos. nos. nos·1 nos. nos. nos. IlOS. nos. no.
i

Average survival tine - 185 cases f'ron tine of' 1st trcatrlont = 33.0 nonths •
.Average interval f'ron tine of' onaet until let troatr!ent = 15.5 nonths (173 casos).
Median age = 34 years.
Average age = 38.2 yoars.

in the second decade and 15. 7% in tho
fourth decade. Extrcnes of' ages in our
cases 'Wore 5 to 81 years and the average
ago was 38.2 years. The ago in this
sorioo ref'ers to the age at the til::lc of'

troatnont.

Site of' onset. As in other series, nest
of the cases had their origin in tho
peripheral 1yIWh nodes. (Table III).

Table III

Site of' Initial Invo1v0tlCnt - HODGKIN'S DISEASE
185 Casos with Positive Biopsy-_.

Site No. 10 Site No. 'to
Cervical 1ynph nodes 112 60.5 Skin 9 4.9
Axillary 1ynph nodos 19 10.3 Bone 3 1.6
Supraclavicular 1yru;>h nodes 4 2.2 Breast 1 .5
Inguinal ~h nodes 8 4.4 Generalized 6 3.2
Mediastinun 11 6.0 Thyroid 1 .5
MediajJtinun plus Tonsil 1 .5
Pulnonary Infiltration 3 1.6

IAbdon1nal nodes 7 3.8 Total 1&5 100.
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The disease began in tho cervical nodes
in 60.5% of tho series, and in the axil
lary nodes in 10.3%. Sone of the nore .
unusual sites of origin were the breast,
thyroid and tonsil, each involving one
case; the bone in 3 ca.aes, and the skin
in 9 cases. The latter includes those
cases in which pruritis was tho first
sy-I:IDtonnotos.

Many cases which have their oriein in
deeper areas such M the abdotJOn are not
discovered until peripheral node involve-
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mnt has occurred, and are then JJ1s
takenly thought to have begun in these
peripheral areas.

Site of involvenent. Since Hodg
kin's Dioease is histologically a dis
ease of the reticulo-endothelial systen,
it my be found in alnost ::my organ of
the body~ The poriphero.1 lynph nodes
are the mst frequently involved. In
our series (Table IV), 98% of the CMes
showed scne type of peripheral lj~ha

d~nopo.thy at som tipe in the course of

Table IV

Sito of Involvencnt - HODGKIN'S DISEASE 
185 Cases with pOSitive Biopsy

,.
Site No. '/. ~ Site No. %

I
Peripheral lyr.Wh nodes 181 98. I Liver 19 10.2

a. Cervical 154 83. Onontun 1 .5
'b. Axillary

I
120 64.5 Parotid Gland 1 .5

I c. Supraclavicula.r 38 20.5 Pancreas 5 2.7
d. Inguinal 81 43.6 Stomch 6 3.2

Thoracic I123 66.1 Adrenal 3 1.6
a. Mediastinal lynph nodes 113 60.7 Thyroid 3 1.6
b. Po.renchYt'& involvemnt 56 30.1 Eustachian tube 1 .5
c. Pleural or-rus ion 18 9.7 ~"ace 6 3.2

Abdon1nal (Abdoninal :plus 100 53.8 Breast 6 ;.2
(RetroperitonooJ. Kidneys 6 3.2

Spleen 57 30.6 Peritoneun 1 .5
Skin li16.7

Gall-bladder 1 .5
Bone 37 19.8 Tonsil 1 .5
Neryous Systen 4 2.2 I.

Muscle 8 4.3 II--
the disease. The corvical nodes were in..
volved in 83% of the cases, followed by
axillary in 64.5%, inguinal in 43.6% and
supraclavicular in 20.510.

In Craver' s27 series of 220 cases, le
sions of the lung were present in 29% of 
the total nunber. In om' series of 185
proven cases, intrathoracic lesions were
present in 66.1% of the cases, which ap
peurs to be rmch higher than nost cor:{paI'a
tive series. Of the total cases, nedia
stino.1 lesions wore present in 60.7% ~~d
pa.r.e:lcby.r.Ja1 lesions in 30.1%. In all these
cases the involvenent was verified either
by chest roentgenograns or at autopsy.
Pleural effusions were present in 9.7% of

tho cases which is sonewhc.t less than in
!'lOst other groups.

In Wright I s28 serios of 60 intra
thoracic cases, x-ray exar:Iination showed
involvenont of the nod1astinnl nodes in
57 cases. Twenty-one cases had paren
chy.cal lesions and there were 17 cases
of pleural effusion.

Abdoninal m.nifestatiollS m.y resen
ble tuberculous peritonitis, with a
serous or rarely chylous ascites. Re
troperitoneal involvenent my be reveal
ed by the results of pressure on the
vena cava, bowel or nerves. Jaundice
nay result fron }t'essure on the. bile ducts
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the degree of which na:y fluctuate. It is
iDpossib1e in nany cases to distinguish
invo1VCI1Cnt of abdoninal froD retropel'i
toneal node invo1venont; therefore all
of our CaDes have been classified as hav
ing abdoninal node invo1venont. In
:most of these cases palpable IJaOses were
present in the abdomn. In a snal1er
nunber, palpable nasseD wore not present
but eynptons of abdoIJinal 1."1vo1venont
were extrene1y suggestive in cases where
a diagnosis of Hodgkin's Disease had al
ready been nade froD biopsy of a peri
pheral 1ytlPh nodes. There was invo1ve
I.1ent of the abdor.Ji.nal and retropcritoneal
nodes in 53.8% of the 185 cases.

The spleen was enlarged in 30.6% of
the 185 cases. Enlargenent of the spleen
WaD accepted as sufficient evidence in a
case of !mown Hodgkins. Many authors
state lesions in the Gpleen occur in aD

nany as 60 - 70~ of the cases, usually
being enlarged by the Hodgkin1s ~ro1ifer

ation cither diffusely or with local foci
e.Pl)earing grossly yellow or gray, suet
lilco.

Bono lesions are nest ofton ooteo1ytic
and occur in the ribs, sternun, vertebrae,
pelVis, hur.JOrus or fOIlur. These lesions
are frequently single and appear on the
roentgenogrutl as rarefied, cystic areas,
sharply denarcatod. Occaaiop~ly an osteo
blastic type io present and involves nore
than one bone. Thio' type responds less
satisfactorily than tho osteolytic type.
In our serios bone lesions, denonstrable
by x":,,ray oxar~tion, were present in
19.8% of the cases. In 0. scrie~ of 257
cases reported by Victa et al,2~ bone
lesions were present in l4.8Pp; 58% of
the lesions were of the nixed variety;
28% were entirely ostooclastic; 14% were
purely osteoblootic.

The bone lesions r~ develop by enlarge
DDnt of foci in bone r.mrrow or by exten
sion of adjacent foci-infiltrating or
preaaing on bony structure. All bone
lesions in our cases were dOl1.0p..otrable
by x-ray exa.tJ.ination or at autopsy.

Nerves Dnd sp1."1al cord can be simlar
ly involved by the spreading 10sio..."1B, giv
ing pictures difficult to differentiate
f''1':"on np.oplAFlt:fc or.' ot.her d1!'lel'lflt'll'l, He:M'lef'l

Zoster is a fairly connon conplication
of Hodgkin's Disease (6 cases in our
series). Lesions in the nervous sys
ton were present in 4 or 2.2% of our
series.

Pregnancies occurred in 4 aases at
sOIlC'.tine following treattDnt. In all,
6 children were born to 4 of the pa
tients.

Tuberculosis in an active or inac
tive state was present in 6 caseo.
Tuberculosis and Hodgkin's Disease are
not infrequently cQin7idental, as de
scribed by Sternberg.

An unusual site of involvemnt is
the bre~8t, according to Adair and
Craver.~ Only 8 cases were reported
in the literature and 5 cases were add
ed by these authors, producing a total
of 13 cases. One of our cases develop
ed a breast lesion during the course of
her disease, and the breast was anpu
tated. Histological exanination revealed
the typical structure of Hodglc:1n' s Dis
oo.so. One nale patient, aged 27, de
veloped a diffuse infiltration of the
entire breas-:t; which responded well to
therapy. Two patients had nodules in
the breast. Another had a large rass in
the brcaot and an additional one had. a
diffuso onlargenent of the whole breast.
While only one case had a pooitive
biopsy of the breast lesion, the pres
ence of definite naBses or infiltration
of the breast which respondod to x-ray
therapy in cases of known Hodgkin's,
is lJtror~ evidence in favor of involve
Dent.

Trentnent

Irradiation either by X-rays or radi
un io by far the mst effective :nothad
in the treatnont of Hodgkiri1o Disease.
The prognosis of Hodgkin's Disease for
cure is very uncertain and the tern
"survival rate" seens tho proper one to
use in respect to this disease.

Hod@dn's Disoase is so ~nried in its
nanifestations that it is necessary to
trent each case individually. Differ
ent parts of the body should be treuted
in different ways, dopending upon the



accessibility of the ,involved nodes. Ad~

vanced stagos also requ1~o sor~ nodifica
tion. A fow basic principles ore followed,
howevor, in o.ll cases.

Very large tRSSes of long standing
are usually nore resistant to radiation

! than snaller, nore recently enlarged
nodes and should be treated nare heaVily.
The recently enlarged nodes should, how.

'II1II ever, be given a certain nin,.irlUJJ. dosage
even though they nay respond and return
to nornal size before the intended aoount
is given.

.i
,

.'

Usually nore than one nodo in a chain
is involved and tho whole group shoulc'!. be
treated as a un!t. For oXa.:r.:q:>le, if cer
vical nodes ore inyolved on one side it
would soen advisable to include the supra
claYiculm' and OUblJ..':lXlllary nodes in one
fiold. The nodinstL·1"l.l.'I"1 also should be
treated as a Whole, rather than only the
oren. where there is a visible nass.

The enlarged nodes usually begin to
respond Within a few days after the first
treatDent and r:Jay disappear after a rela
tively snall dose. It is likely, however,
that SOLle of the abnorual cellular struc
ture indicating activity, still renains
in the nodes and a local recurrence will
soon be noticed. The recurrences seen
nore radio-resistant and it is therefore
advisable to give a heavier dosage during
the initial series to prevent these recur
rences. The sories should be givon in a
relatively short tine to produce the nexi
nun effect and 14 days has been arbitrari
ly chosen as tho \ll?per linit. If it can
be given in a shorter tino without too
nuch ill effect, the results nay be even
further i!1J?roved0

A dose of nare tl~ 1000 tissue roent
gens is 8iven in alrJost all cases and
the dose in sono cases nay be as high as
2000 tissue roentgens. It is rarely in
creased to noro than than this anount.

In the case of cervical nodes, 900
roentgens in air is given to each of
three fields including an anterior, post
erior and lateral field. In the case of
the nediastinuo, 1200 to 1500 roentgens
in air, to each anterior and posterior
field, is, in our opinion, within the
proper raDBe of dosage'.
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It is ~ossible to predict the site
of involvenent which my occur in the
future. Isolated areas ray becoJ:le
involved such as the scalp or extreni
ties, while the larger chains of nodes
are not affected. For this reason, we
believe that prophylactic irradiation
is contraindicated.

The DOst favorable cases are those
in which only one chain of nodes is
involved ~~ thorough irradiation is
given after a biopsy gas been taken.
Slaughter and Craver2 refer to local
resection followed by irradiation as a
very succossful nethod in this type of
case. They reported 5 cases treated in
this nanuer with very satisfactory re
sults. The survival period in these
cases was 5, 6, 8, 11 and 11 years.
(Fingi,l stated that the longest sur
vivals were in patients with strictly
localized disease who were treated with
hea,~ dosage even after regression of
the nodes.)

These results suggest that Hodgkin's
Disease rny start as a ~ocalized pro
cess, which, if arrested, night dela¥
dcvelopncnt of a generalized disease.

It is reasonable to suppose that
heavy X-ray dosage would produce as ef
fective a result as surgery in the case
of radiosensitive lesions such as the
lynphoblastorJaB. In DOst cases X-ray
therapy should be !lore effective since
all the nodes in the chain would be
included.

0'Brion,2 observed one patient in
whon there was surgical excision of
nodes in 1920 fron the cervical region.
Nineteen years later there was a recur
rence in the supraclavicular nodes were
renoved with good results. Histological
exarrlnation revealed Hodgkin's Dieease.

When sevcral chains of enlarged
nodes are present, the chain causing
the nest syrrptom is treated first.
The full dose is given to this area
before treatnents to the next aroa are
started. If tho patient's condition
perndts, the second group nay be started
bofore conpletion of the first.



An interesting observation in the
treatment of some cases with generalized
manifestations,' particularly pruritis,

_ fever and weakness, is the marked response
after treatmont of the local lesions.
The pruritis ofton clears rapidly and
the patient's general condition is usual
ly,much improved as the local al'oas re
spond.

A 200 or 220 JW and ~!1ml. Cu + 1 Im!l. Al
filter have beon used for the peripheral
lesions in our cases. The half value lay
er was .9 or 1.3 I:l!ll. Cu respectively. For
the deeper lesions the filtor was in
Q.·eased to 1 Iml. Cu + 1 J:D:1. Al, the :half
value layers being 1.4 or 1.7.

Total Body Irradiati~.

Tho principle of small dosos of irradi
ation to the entire bocly, or spray irradia
tion, has been describca by Dossauer33 in
1907, Chaoul and La.ngc) in 1923. Tho
latter usod it in 12 cases of Hodg}::in' s
Disease with varying dogrees of success.
A sin11ar rrothod was introduced at
Menorial Hospital, New York, in 1931 by

;Heublein,35 and 1~ been callad the
"HeUblein nethod li

• Only nodorate doses
of x-rays to the entire body in the hu.nan
would, of course, produce very deliterious
effects. In the a.'1iml, one erythe~

dose produced rapid death. Scall doses,
howevor, often resulted in-considerable
reduction in size of tho tunor growth.

Heublein, in collaboration with craver,
and Failla of the '~t)::lorial Hospital, de
vised a nethod of treating patients with
prolonged contimlC'lS irractiation with hard
roentgen rays at low intensity at lOIlG
target-skin dis~~~ce. DOSaGe was about
17 r/day at 0. rate of .86 r per hour for
an averaGe dose (jf lOO r. In treating
the cases of honc~tnf~ Disease, no cases
were treated wish the haublein nethod
alone, bocm.<Ge it ~1O,S cO:lsiderec'. unwise
not to give add~tional local thorapy to
each group of nodes,

Ninety-four cases36 were treated with
local therapy aad 1)ody bath. The average
survival after colibined radiation therapy
at the M:lnorial Hospital is 42 nonths.
For all cnses, irrespective of treatncnt,
the average is 34 nonths. In the Heublein
series, the 5 year survival rate wo.s 24%
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which was on it:rprovonont of 6.2% over
the series of all Ho4Bkin's treated at
that clinic.

The following conclusions were
reached regarding the Heublein theory:

1. Body bath alone is not sufficient to
produce lasting results.

2. Tho greater the anount of previous
therapy the poorer the response.

3. Terninal oases of Hodgkin's were
unafrected.

4. Tho first few treatnents wore the
nost beneficial.

5. Maxir:ru..":1 inprovenont resulted where
local disease was first controlled
by local therapy.

Certain reactior~ nay occur to x-ray
body bath, particularly go.stro-intes
timl disturbance, weakness, apathy,
fever, purpl~a, or m1favorable blood
changes. In pntientc who hnvo had re
cent largo doses of x-ray and have leu
kopenin, body beth shoUld be given Witll
g-rent co.ution.

Boc~ bath is a proceaurc which is
extrelIDly irwrnctical in r~st clinics
according to the Heublein nethod.
Linito.tions in the nu."1ber of x-ray
rnchines prevent wage of tho procedure,
since in the Heubelin nethod, one
nachine is devoted daily to the treat
rIDnt of only two patients for periods
of 20 hours or nore.

Routine usc of this nethod has not
been tried at our clinic. Spray irro.
dintion has been Biven here at a nuch
hiGher rate per ninute to a toto.l dosage
of 30 r at a target-skin distance of
140 C~~., repeated for as nany as 2 or
3 doses in a series. Two co.ses showed
rernrkable irwrover'.ent following body
bath nnd the irwrovenent lasted long
enough so that benefit fron local
therapy was obtained. However, in nest
cases where this type of thero.py has
been given the patients were terr~al

and wore unir.:r,proved.



Treatment according to . Systems.

In all locations where possible, 900 r
in air should be given to each of three
areas. This is applicable in the case
of the cervical regions. Where there is
bilateral cervical involvement, therapy
ShOltld be administered with considerable
care in directing the x-ray beams in or
der to prevent too much concentration in
the central area of tho neck. Extreme
discomfort can be produced by excessive
reaction in the. pp~rynx or esopl~,
resulting in dysphagia, hoarseness and
dryness of the throat. This reaction
reaches its maximum in approximately 3
weeks. Rather severe skin reaction can
occur from the crOSB firing of carelessly
directed beams in theso cases. In order
to avoid these cOl!!.Plications the beams
which ord1naril7 are directed transversely
:eo a~d obliqucl:\,·.

pupx,nary involvemont is often accom
paniod by rather severe dyspnea because
of bronchial obstruction due to enlargod
mediastinal nodes. In these cases, it
is considered unwise to administer the
usual 250-300 roentcens/air to the nedia
stinurn. in one treatmnt, because edena of
the bronchi my occur after the first or
second treatment. The edeI.'la added to the
constriction already present would result
in serious consequences. Ronce 50 -
75 r/air should be Biven on the first
treatment and increased gradually with
following treatronts until the patient
can tolerate average doses. The obstruc
tive lesions usually reepond rapidly with
marked relief in dyspnea.

Cases which. have received previous
therapy to the mdiastinun or lungs might
conceivably develop pulnonary fibrosis
when given nore therapy in the sane re
gions. While this coru>lication is not too
COttlOn, it should be kept in mind when
interpretinB follow-up roentgenograms of
the chest. The fibrosis can very conceiv
ably be rdsinterpreted as recurrence of
Hodgkin's intiltration, resulting unjusti
fiably in further therapy to this region.

Treatnont to the abdominal nodes and
retroperitoneal lynph nodes results in
certain cOl:Iplications which, however, are
usually not too ser:J.ous to prevent COIl-
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pletion of a full series. Nausea,
vomting, diarrhea and other gastro
intestinal syr:rptom are quite comnon,
especially when the treated areas are
quito large. If widely seParated mases
are present, they are best treated
separately. Back pain in a known case
of Hodgkiil's is a sufficient indication
for therapy even in the absence of pal..
pable Msses.

Besults of Treatmnt

Earlier reports show the duration
of life follOWing the onset of the di..
sease was very short, although Bom
cases have been known to live for 5 to
10 years without any therapy. In gen..
eral, thE;} survival period in children
appeared to be considerably shorter,
the average being under 20 IlOnths.

Following the advent of x-ray ther
apy, there was a distinct increase in
the survival period by as ~c~ as 1 - 2
years. According to Krunbaar 0, records
at the Univorsity of Pennsylvania show
the 5-year survival period to be 15.4%,
and 10 years, 6~, following the J:lethod
of Pendergrass. In this series, the
l:PIlSest period of survival was in one
case still living after 22 years.

In craver t s26 series of 265 cases,
there was a 5-year survival period of
17.7% and a 10-year survival of 3.4~.
The average survival of all cases in
their series was 33.8 Ilonths froIl the
beginn1ng fo x-ray therapy. Another
group of 94 cases, which was given the
Heublein :ncthod of therapy, presented
an ave:t\age survival rate of 42 r.:ronths
from the onset of therapy and a 5-year
survival rate of 24%. Most of these
cases were apparently included in the
265 cases reported by Craver and
Slaughter• It, is obvious that the 265
cases would not have as good a survival
rate without the inclusion of these
94 cases. The series of 94 cases pro
bably pt"Csento the IloSt favorable of
o;n:y roport in the literature.

In our sorios of 185 cases proven by
biopsy (Table V), the 5-year survival
rate was 21.0% and the 10-yoar survival
ra.te 8.0rp. Tho average survival rate
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Table V

Survival Rate after 1st Treatnent - HODGKIN'S DISEASE - Positive Biopsy Cases-- -
No. oj

~
lears of Survival Liv-

Year Cases 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 ing

1926 2 2 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1927 3 2 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1928 5 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1929 8 4, 3 3 2 1 1 1 1 1 .~ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
1930 7 4 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1931 16 12 7 6 5 3 3 3 3 3 2 2 1 1 1 1
1932 18 13 11 6 6 4 3 3 2 2 1 1 1 1 1
1933 15 8 7 7 7 7 5 3 2 2 2 1 1* 0I

1934 14 11 7 5* 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
1935 14 8 8 9. 5 4 2 2 2 2 1 0
1936 5 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 1
1937 15 9 7 6 6 4 4 4 4 4
1938 12 10 8 6 4 1 1 1 1
1939 13 4 3 1 1 0 0 0
1940 13 7 6 6 6 6 6
1941 10 6 5 5 5 5
1942 15 7 5 4 ., 4

Cases 185 185 185 185 170 160 147 134 122 107( 102 88 74 59 41 25 19 25
Survival 111 85 67 53 33 21 19 16 12' 8 6 4 3 2 1 1
Percent 60 46 36 31 21 14 14 13 11 8
*Lost contact

fran onset of therapy'was 33.0, which is
sligb.tJ..yleas than the survival rate of
33.8 in the entire 265 oases of Slaughter
and. Craver... These cases were all followed
for :periods of longer tha.n 5 years, while
our series- 1ncludes som ·11v::t.ng cases
who have been followed only :; years. The
5-yea.:P survival rate 1s .16..4%, a consider
able 1l::!Provenent over the series of
Sla.ugb.ter and Craver. (Tab1e·-VI).

.An estiul.te ·-of the- a.uration i'rOI:1-the
ti.I:Je of onset wasnade in 173 cases in
WhOIl the ·t:i.I:lG of onset could be deter:r:ttned..
Tho 5-year· survival rate in this .group is
apProxin:rtely 3 til:JDs as··great in this .
grOUP as in a seriQ~.at untreated casea
reported by Minot.·n (Table VII). The
lnterval ..betweon tho tim of onset EJ.1"lO. the
t1no of the first troatnont in these caeca
wa,a J.5~5 ~.

"Of 5 casee· having a survival of nora
'fIJI than 10 yODXS, 4 cases are still living,

the longest ~eriod of 'survival being 16
Years. Still other.s are living 11, 13,
and J.4 years after tho f:1rst trontnent. .-

Tho patient suTviving 16 years hnd en
larged nodes in the cervical ond axil
lary region which were treated in
August, 1929. The 'patient M.a. had no

. reeur!"enee sinoo that tino and romins
well. The 1esiona wore apparently
localized and were treated adequately

'with good results.

The caso surv1:v'ing' for 14ycors was
g1vontherapy in 1931 to tho axilllJ., ab
d.oJ::IDn.,nodiastinun ond spleen at tho age
of 12. This po.tient....ho.D had no recur
rence until the end of Dccer.iber ·1945.
A nass developed in the cervical. region
in July 1945 o.nd cllnicn.lly was pre
suned. to be recurrent HodgkinIS. After
r.c:oovo.1, however, m-crosoopic. a:x:a.nt:nn.
tion rcvea.J.ed the cbArac.toristic struc
ture of neuroNbro:tl.£l..

Cases Reported

Patie~t S. "T. FetJa1e, aged' ~;was
a.dJ::t1tted. to·the .hospital in SepteI:lber,
1932 with a history of enlargenent of

_.the oervic.al nod,es·b11.aterall,y, over tl'lA
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Table VI I,'

Survival years
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Survival Rates after Treatment
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1

previous 18 :months. Dyspnea of mld
degree had been present about 2 months.
Biopsy of the cervical nodes revealed
the characteristic structure of Hodgkin's
Disease, includine Dorothy Reed cells.
An x-raJ flln of the chest det1OI1Strated a
I:JaSS in the upper :nediastinun. The cer
vical nodes and nediastinun were treated
with good response.

In February 1937, a mass developed
over the sternun in the soft tissues on
the right. The:mBs was .fim, painless
and noasured 5 x 6 x 3 ens. The mas
was treated with good response and COD
pletely subsided within 2 nonths.

In October 1939 a nass appeared below
the left clavicle and an additional snall
nass in the right hilun. Both lesions
were treated with satisfactory results.

In May, 1941, inguinal nodes on the
right were treated. In August 1941,
pain of rather severe degree occurred
in the lunbosacral region. X-r~ exatlin
ation revealed partial destruction of
the body of lunbar 4. This area was
troated with the usual dosage, produc
ing partial relief fron pain. In the
neantine, a large hard mss developed
in the left I:I1d-abdonen, probably re
presenting enlarged retroperitoneal
nodes. After therapy to this region,
the nass entirely dibappeared.

Patient's health was quite good fron
Novenber 1941 until August 1942, when
she developed mld pain in the left
flm1k. Pain continued until a visit to
clinic in March 1943. A filn of the
lunbar spine showed partial destruction
of the body of the first lunbar vertebra
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Table VII

HODGKIN'S DISEASE
SurVivaJ. Rate after Onoet
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and 12th rib on the left. Patient was
treated in this area with considerable
relief of pain.

Re-exatlination of the chest in M3.y 1944
revealed an infiltrative lesion in the
right base. Intensive therapy was given
to this region with good results.

In March 1945, on re-adn1ssion,
severe back pain in upper lunbar region
with radiation of pa.in anteriorly was
c1escribed. X-ray exantnation revealed
furthor destruction of the 12th rib on
the left and 1st luobar vortebra, with
an osteoblastic losion in tho body of the
first luobar vortebra which was a new lo
s ion. On tho 6th d~r after therapy, ptl.
tiontsaid sho had conplote roliof of pain.
Sho htl.s rom.1nod woU eince that tioo.

It is now over 13 years sinoe the first
treatncnt was given and nultiple areas
have been tretl.ted.

S1.n:1I::Ja.:q and Conclusions

A oathod of irradiation therapy has
been developed at this clinic, which we
believe is very efficient in the treat
!'lent of lynphoblastoIJas. A series of
185 cases of Hodgkin I s Disease proven
by biopsy has been reviewed.

The nethod of therapy is consider.
ably tlOre intensivEt than for wst series
reported. A full course of therapy
should be applied to e~area of in
volvenant, the dosage varying between
1000 and 2000 tissue roentgens over a
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period of 14 days. Large mases should
be treated nore intensively and the group
of enlarged nodes causing the greatest
dist~ess should be treated first. Pro
phylactic irradiation" in our opinion" is
contraindicated.

The 5-year survival rate fron the tim
of treatnent in our cases was 2110 and the
10-year" 8%" a high aVErage Y1hen conpared
with other series. other statistics have
also been presented" dEmonstrating the
mrked L'1crease in survival rate fron the
tine of onsct of synptOIJS in tho treated
cases When conpared 'Hith a sertes of un
troated cases reportJd 'by M:i.not in 1926.
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III. GOSSIP
In two more days the world will St. Patrick, a groat woman came into pow-

celebrate the feast of St. Patrick, the er, St. Bridgid. She it was who continued
.. patron saint of Ireland, one of the few his educational policies and good works

national heroes who is so honored. St. and obtained for women a position which
Patrick while still a young man was they had not hitherto enjoyed. They in-
brought to Ireland as a slave. He hailed herited property and enjoyed many of the
from Brittainy and his ancestry is in privileges they have today. They apparent-
doubtj many races have tried to claim h~ 1y did as they please and their husband
and only recently I saw where the Bap- liked it, for it was recorded of them
tists, Presbyterians, Methodists, and that they painted their fingernails as do
Jews had advanced "proof" that he be10ng- our ladies. Their dress was such that it
ed to them. It was said of him that in. emphasized thoir modesty as well as their
captivity he learned to like Ireland and good qualities. Once a year they had
the Irish so well that he resolved to re- special affairs just for women in which
turn after his release and become one of thoy could do as they please. It sounds
then. He took holy orders in the interval !1uch like the St. Paul carnival, as they
and returned to evangelize the people. went around masked. This particular en-
Contrary to popular belief, the Irish' tertai:runent seems to be an old custom.
were not all pagans before the time of Although legend give St. Patrick credit
st. Patrick. Apparently he attracted fol- for driving snakes from Ireland, histori
lowers with ease, as before long his band ana believe that thore were few. snakes in
was reported in various parts of Ireland. his tiro. I might add that apparont1y one
The pagan feast days arrived when it was particular variety of snake was left, and
forbidden to build public fires in hanoI' around him was told a most unhappy tale,
of the gods unless certain of the chief i.e. that ho struck his head up every mor-
priests started them. st. Patrick and his ning looking for company or for a fight
followers selected a hill opposite the and found none. Tho Irish have had many
place in which the "official" fires were plagues in their day. I am a product of
to be lighted. They started their own in the potato faJ:line when r:ry people were dri-
defiance of the authorities and then ven froIl the land through starvation. For
marched down to ~ot them. Legendary tales many years the Danes were pests until
of the passage of the group thro~~ hos- soundly defeated by my groat ancestor
tile territory arc many, but eventually Brian Barou, the King of Munster, in one
they reached the great hall itself where of histories most faoous battles. In re
St. Patrick confounded the chief priests cent years, the British yoke has rested
with his logic. This moral victory was lightly on the land, and in World War II,
only one of many which followed. The gen- although Ireland was not officially in
t1esoul who had beon a sheep herder be- the conflict, she sent many of her sons
came a militant leader for Christianity. into battle to help our cause. Irish his-
Two things characterized him, his human tory is full of logend, heros, scoundrels,
qualities and his saintly attributes. Be- fights and celebrations. The DOst unpre
fore he had finished his life span, he dictable of all people, they enjoy most
had convorted nearly all Ireland, estab- of all speaking in riddles which no ono
lished sr9at churches, convents, and but themelves can understnncl. The Irish
schools. Undor his patronage, tho country Health Officor, vho made out a report on
flourished and thore was great prosperity an epidenic of pnounonia in which strong
and happiness. vfuon he died, the Irish mon died, told his British superior,
held the longest waque in their history, "that men had died that yeo:r who had
and When he was buried, every Irishman never died beforo". On st. Patrick's Day,
mourned. He found the hospitality of the everyone joins with the Irish in colo
poople much to his liking, and even today brating and the pious wish that st.
tho good hearted Irish are known through- Patrick's Day will continue to be a per
out the world for thoir deeds of kind.~osa. mnnent dny of jollification for tho

." Ho gave their acts of charity a real Il1Cf'..Il- hUJ:JDJ.1. raco. At our house we celebrate
ing in their religion and to this day no the birth of st~ Patrick himolf as well
matter whero thoy aro the Irish stop on no our son, Patrick James, who was born
the 17th of March to t~ God for 8eOO- on this day, 8 years ago.
ing this wonderful nnn to thom. Follow1np:


